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Onflow Man Sells 4 Head
of Sorrel Horses for $775

MaVrin Hun*«rd.en rwontlj gold
two .orrol matched warns ol horse.
•wlth\ light' 'and tail» for' ST75.
One pair of three-year-oid geldings,
•weighing ^3700 pounds, was sold to a
.buyer In New. Jersey. The other pair,
•two-year-old -geldings, weighing 3250
pounds, was.- sold, to -William H. Dav-
idson ol Slanwood.

Mrs Claud* Downer, of Oark ?***•
Illinois.
• M r . and Mrs. "Wllinir Bock Save
leased the Penrose farm', of 98 acre's
near Maquoketa.. i, - . . . . - '

Lyle Sheldon and Edmund Sheldon
ot Lost Nation spent Sunday la the

her*, which k» told fett fall. TM
call of hla former • rotation Imf
him. back Into.tho . meat~bu8lneK:
Pete will make (cod anywhere s'

H«ary Pennlnjroth received a don-'
bl» deck ot calrei at the Whvatlud.'
tiatloa from Dakota Tuesday. Th*
Farmer* Shipper* Aji'n r*celTed;.a
car ot.llnseed meal from Minneapolis,
and Joe Kohout shipped 2 cars of cat-
tle of bis own feeding. His son James
accompanied * the shipment.

Rev. Gordon Smith will conduct
Lew Bock home. : services at the Community church on
' Sylvia Jorgensen. of. Wheatland Sunday, March 3, at 10:30'a.m.

spent the.week-end with her parents,; T. B. Wolfe, who has bebn spend-
The cars ot two families were bad- Mr. and Mrs. Hano.Jorgenson. ;ing the winter In Mission, Texas, ar-

ly. wrecked'In'a crash on the main Vemon H. Becker, who has been rived home Wednesday and reports It
street^about midnight Saturday. Mr attending business college at'Cedar one of tho coldest wlntorg there,
and Mrs. George Scars had returned Rapids tar the last.four months; re-j Mrs. D. Twachtmann observed her
home and had driven their car to turned home Friday night. ' 81st birthday Saturday with open
their shop to be kept over night. They •Mre- William Leltz Is ill at her house to relatives arid a tow friends,
parked on the "left hand side and turn- nome w'111 an: attack of the flu. j she Is hale and hearty and live*
ed off tho lights: while opening the Am* Carey of

 ;Buckhorn enjoyed : alone, doing her own work,
shop doors. Dale Nielsen, driving- Ro- Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Lev! j ifcurth! period) report of Toronto
bert Serbousek's car, came from the P>«W«. ' school: Perfect attendance—Betty

James Harding attended the golden ; Cavey, Donald Cavey, Roy St. John,

woo*, 1* taking onr
tar*i Louis Bchrandi .—, ,
aad;lthe Otto Behrends family an
moving to Grand Mound.

Lost Nttiorij NeVs

south.ku'd crashed Into the S«at»;nii
lnej&TTO'biTb^'Beveral cut

and

. ' ONSLOW BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen entertain-

ed friends In their home Tuesday eve-
ning. The group played "Sixty-Three"
'at five tables1 and prizes were won by
Mrs. Ferd Martens; Lois Horton, John
Hinrichs and Tom Jensen, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Clark enter-
tained'at'a house party and dance on
Thursday evening. They moved to a
farm near Monticello Saturday.

'Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy en-
tertained the faculty members . at a
6:30 dinner Thursday evening. Prizes
in 'games' were won -by Mr. and Mrs.
A, F. Pottle, Mrs. Wilson Brlggs, Me!-
vin .Ingwersen and Mildred Streeper

Mrs. Volma Nielsen entertained hfir
bridge club Tuesday evening. • Cards
were -played at two tables with prizes
being won by Mrs. Anna Peterson,
Mrs. Harold Jordan and Mrs. H. J.

• Klelneck. .
Mrs. Earl Kross spent several dayt-.

last week In M!Ie» with her parents,
Mr.'and Mrs. Clarenco Schroedor.

Rnth Sears left for Chicago Friday
after a 10-day visit .with her parents,
Mr.1 and Mrs. George Scars. Miss
gears wns formerly employed at Clin-
ton.

Audrey. Boniiey visited last week In
Davenport with her brother and sis-
ter-ln law, Mr; and-Mrs. Donald Hon-
loyi'. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gnrnolt o.
Falrflcld spent-Thursday* twul Friday
In ;Ujo_A. .AjJJaraatt .homo. '•'

1 Mrs. Hugh 'iKelstor'of Canton speiu
a few days lost week with her mother,
Mrs'. Louisa Warren. "Mrs..-Warren
was'confined to bcr'u'ed .with a'heart

." IfinL'^lmb "
_,vi8Heu-.FrlilHy;iuiu»Siiturduy with her

Bister, Mrs'. Edward Hodoval.
Mr. and Mrs. Toiifjoasen. Jr. spent

Saturday In the Pat Edwards, humc
at-,Ananiosa,

Mrs. Edna Propst, Mrs. A. A. Gar-
nott and Ben Warren visited.In tho
Sam Propst homo at Monmouth Sat-
urday afternoon. Mrs. Props't Is vcrj
111.

Mrs. Wilfred Wherry spent last
week in Cedar Rapids with her sis-
ter.- Mra. Harold Burhbam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jordan and fam-
ily of 'Central City woro Sunday
guests In th& Harold Jordan home.

V:* B. W. Strccpcr" and daughters, Mil-
. drod and Mabel, " attended funeral
services for Miss Allio Feohon at An-
aiiosa Saturday. .

'som" Orr, "Mrs." Frances Craig and
son, Bllfle,-and-Mra: Carol. Johnston
and daughter/Phyllis of Ltae Springs
were weeiVrid' gueets In the B. W.
Streeper ^homS.-.OUier dinner guests
Sunday .were Mr. " arid ' Mrs. Alvn
Streoper "and sons,' Bstello McCune
and, 1/uclUe.Eaclfell. . . •

News
. . . . . .

The hlgiT'flch'ool ohoruu, composed
of-:38: stiidentB; iKas begun- rehearsing
for* the" county ^'mus'lo ̂ festival to be
held "'"ia" " Maquoketa on". Tuesday,
March 13, The .Baldwin chorus will
sing "Down the Trail to Home Sweet
Home" by Ernest Hall, "The Torpydo
and: theSvljale^by A'udrarirRoot The
rirIa.'.C«lee cluti Vrill Blng "The Old
Retrain" by Kreleler-Page, "Prayer
F«rfmJtt" by Stenson, and "Smllin'

a; Mrs. Prank Ketchum ob-
served. theIr';4Eth wedding anniversary
Sdturdfty, Pebroiry- 24. -

MnL Clnreiice Carter an4 eon, Jack,
of Ollntotf TJsited ia»t:,weelc.-ln the
home; of Vtr. and Mrs..Ed llerrlck.

Mro. Cora'.Prlnce:ls,sufferlnfi:;from.
infectJoE In her finger.

May Beck Is ill at -her home witH
the ii-v... •

Mr: andr.lffrft. liew Bock and daugh-
ters, iLofo and Dorothy, spent Sunday

• TrithiMr. and Mrfl. Wlliner Bbcfc. :
Nei Henderson :6f Minnesota visit-

ed Monday afternoon' in' the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jlm'Cnrrle.

anuit Downer italted over the
-wlth^.hU parents, Mr. and

res tournament In Mollne Tuesday
evening.

Toronto News
N. J. Edwards, cur. •

E. B. McLalrd went to Davenport
Monday to visit his daughter, Mrs.
Elmer Llntner and for consultation
with his doctor.

'• Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mickey and
family, ot Davenport visited Tororitq.
friends Sunday. . Mrs. Mickey will
be remembered as Miss Irene Dyers.

Toronto friends extend, congratula-
tions to Mr. and Mrs, Jens B. Dahl,
who were recently married la Daven-
port. Mrs. Dahl was formerly Mrs.
Hdward J. Muhl.

• Mr. and Mrs. I». Ray Leeper moved
their household goods to their new
farm near Iowa City Friday, and
Geo. R. Smith and family -moved
from Wheatland into the Holdorf
house.

Miss Jeanotte Holdorf, teacher In
District No. G, reports the following
pupils on the honor roll for the'4th
nix-week's period: Vivian. Kenney,
Betty Lieut, Bonnie Klahn and Eva
Ucht.

Sylvan Klahn, a member ot the
board of trustees of Liberty town-
huip, attended tho meeting of the
hoard of supervisors in Clinton Mon-
day to assist in preparing tho three-
year road program.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dnehn and son
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Diiehn' returned homo Sunday from
a week's visit wllh relatives-at Dela-
yaii, Wise., whore they attended n
family reunion.
'The Study club met Thursday even

Mrs. N. J. Edwnrdsv>. The
fntbjljct-'foi—' tlid --'Study pertotf-Jwri«-
'"Wcst Branch Jewish Rofugc." Mrs.
Vernon. Mowry and" Mrs. Adolpn
Mueller • hud charge of tho lesson.
Noxt meeting Is March 7, with Mrs;
U V. Ahl.

Tho Research club met Wednesday
with Mrs. Clarence Rogers. Tho lea-
son was "The-Revival'of Heroism"
l>y Mrs. Alfred LIchL Lunch was
served at a social hour by tho'hos-
tess. Noxt meeting is March 6 in
tho home of Mrs.'Alfred Llcht.'

Peter Mathiossen purchased tho G.
A. Harrington, meat market *nd
locker plant in DeWltt this week- and
will toko possession March"4. Pete
was a butcher and meat cutter in
Chicago tor many years, but wishing
outdoor life ho purchased•• a farm

Shirley Joan Ahl, "Wallace St. John,
Beulah Endorf, Marilyn Doehrmann,
Ronald Fischer, Alien Hicks and Do-
lores Hanson. Honor roll—Betty
Cavey, Lola Mae Struck, Dolores
Hansen.

Announcement Is made by Mr: and
Mrs. G. C. Horstmann,.' of Big Rock,
of the engagement and approaching
marriage of 'their daughter/ -Miss
Florence, to' Edward E. Bethunmi,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Beth-
urum of Toronto. March 2nd has been
selected for the nuptials. The cere-
mony will be performed by the Rev.
C. H. Koenler in the parsonage of
St Paul's Evangelical and Reformed
church; Wheatland. They will give
a free wedding dance'to their friends
the some evening la the Toronto
Coliseum with music by- the Louis
Biiresh orchestra,' All ore Invited.

Moving Time
Toronto and- vicinity will see many

changes again this spring and fol-
lowing Is a partial list ot families
moving:

L. Ray Leeper, from Toronto 'to a
form near Iowa City which he re-
cently purchased; Geo. Smith from
Wheatland to tbo Holdorf house here;'-
Albert C. Eogel to El wood; Russell
Miller from tho Hcffron farm to
Grand Mound; Chos. 'Schroedor to
farm vacated by Mlllor; ErwJn Meier
to the Julc Klahn farm; Vcrnio Cavey
to tho Phil Timmcrman farm near
Wheatland; Frank Borner to the Conr

nors farm east of town.
Fred Bock, of Baldwin, will again'

move back to- his gwiijraqfu; Mrs. Al-
fred Clapp moves to tho Nathan
FrI tQher farm; -'Maude! Peterson to
farm vacated'" by-Mro.^ Clapp; John
Schneider .from WheatTaJBd'^tpT- th

Lowdcn' and ibis son Lester takes over(
tho home form; Roy - Hundorf ..to
MassiHon, and CIn.ua Thompson' of.
Davenport, who purchased the farm,
moves on same. Art Brant of Grand
Mound, who purchased tho Pete
Mathlessen farm, is moving onto that
farm east of Toronto.

Carl Mlchlcsen moves to Grand
Mound; Otto Schutt from, town to tho
Adams farm which ho recently pur-
chased, and now occupied by Thais.
Hoack, who moves to Clinton after
tho sale. (L. B. St John Is moving to
the Otto Bchutt place In town, and-
Kottlesen.of Blwood; who- purchased
the farm' vacated by St. John, will
move on same. Marx Andersen moves
to Baldwin; and Mr. Bartlerv of El-

U. A. Chr'lstensen attended.a hatch-
oryrneu's meeting In DeWltt Monday.

Melvin Wolfe WM taken." Saturday
to Rochester, Minn., 'where he will
enter the Mayo clinic for 'observation.

Lee Flemmlng entered the hospital
In Iowa City for observation Thurs-
day.

Viola Smith of Osago and Hazol
Ruggeberg and Alice Lelnbaugh; of
Waverly spent tho wook-end In their
respective homes. "

Mrs. B. J. Kelly returned to her
home In Milwaukee, Wis., after a
short visit In the home ot her sister,

: Mrs. W. R, Smith. . ';
' The J. C. Clapp family, the Otto
i Wulf family, and the R. J. Ebeenber-
,ger family of Clinton were Sunday
. evening dinner guests In tho home of
', Mrs. Sabina Miller.
{ The Han's Bartels family of the
Mt. Ida district will soon move to a
form near Anamosa.

Mr. and Mrs. It W. Rold, Clarlbel
Panp and1 Hlfrieda Burrichter spent
Saturday In Davenport.

Mrs. L. V. Schroeder and children
ot Walcott visited In the Gardner-
Holllngsworth home Friday. Mrs. H.
A, Gardner returned to Walcott wrth
them. H. A. Gardner went to Walcott
and returned, accompanied by Mrs.
Gardner, Tuesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. John Slevors and fam-
ily of Toronto, Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Cooper and family ot DoWitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Hunter of Maquoketa,
and R. B. Hill and Alice Slevers of
Oxford Junction were Sunday guests
In the U. A. Chrlsteasen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Ales and their
daughter have rented the V. H. Bal-
stcr house and will move there from
Wheatland March 1.

A number ot women were entertain-
ed In-tho home of Mr*. W. O. Qrund-
meler at a sewing bee Friday after-
noon.

Llla Machando of Ames spent the
week-end In tho homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .H. H. Ifacharido..

Mrs. Harry GlBh and Mrs, W.' a.
Wchcr and .daughter,- Margarotta,
were Maauoketa -visitors Saturday
evening: '

Bud Dovlno is visiting his. brother
Johnny In Pascagoula, Miss. Johnny
has been working there slnco last
Juno.

Mr. and Mro.-M. H. Dake' ot Dolmar
and Mr. and 'Mrs. C. 8. Alos spent
Sunday In Iowa City.

rMr. and Mrs. Will' Balster and son
J; lj. of Lowdon and ,Mn-»* -Wr«7^EJ.
trfnja1st6y:"were'^6ntortalnad in thd
honm'of Mrs. Hannah Balstcr in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Balster's silver
woddlng anniversary.

Mrs. B. Klucbor' ot Lowdon spent
Sunday In tho homo of hor daughter,
Mrs; Roy Rutenbock.

Mrs. Will Flthan and family wore
Sunday dinner guest at tbo A. D.
Schoff home at Wyoming.

Miss- Nadone Rohllng'of'Codar Ra-
pids sporit Sunday la the homo of her
parents.
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(FIFTH OF-A SBRIES} .

Every mwalUm (•'•uppoMd k> hav*
.Ita five W*s—Who, When, Wh+rs,
'what, Why. Advertising haa:•!«• five
W'a too' ̂  » — '

W H Y
Are Customers?

Well, it's nice to have them. Ask the mer-
chants and the sales people if that isn't'the
truth: The Customers'furnish work and'in- •
come, in short, "a living," for a lot of'people
in this town.. And that is . one appreciated
reason for the "Why*' of customers.

"Why ar* Customons?" Without them tho-
ecoriomlc Byafem woold break down!. When-
ever they taka a buying-' Tacatlon; ^althor'
from lose of appetlt* or Io»s of. baying
power, the noppllera get worried.

Since they ar» to Important they are" en-
UUeil to adeanat*'anS timely" Information
about the things they buy. Adequate — riot
a book, but conelw,. clear, factual ttate-
m«nt« In crcryday, orer-thcHxmnter lane-
<t*n. Timely, meaning at least (race a week.

Use Advertising Every Week

The OXFORD MIRROR

will meet Friday •,attfn»6oaJ}vjiV
home of Mre. Sophla\'L*lntiaafh.v;;'~.

Another Lost Nation;'driver found
out how It felt to take a^on
rather than collide .with a
narrow cut through the snow the flrit
of the week. By the crimp In his
fender you may know him!

Mrs. Ray Cole o! DeWltt, Mrs. Hen-
ry Fleminlng arid Harold Flemmlrig
visited Leo Flommlng In the Iowa
City hospital Tuesday. Lee under-
went an operation Monday morning
and Is getlng along as well as can be
expected at this writing.

The Misses Emily Novak, Marianne
Dvorak, Thelma- Rich, Eleanor Don-
nelly, Madelyn Chrlstsensen, Marlon
Chrlsterisen, Wanda Chrlstensen visi-
ted In Cedar Rapids Saturday.

Bob Grundmeler, Earl Grundmeier,
Hoyd Hand, Thomas Rowe attended
the sbow, "The Fighting 60th" In Ma-
quoketa Tuesday evening.

Margaretta. Weber and Jack Camp-
jell were hostess arid host to the
Bliedorn Lutheran league Tuesday
evening.

The Bliedorn. Lutheran Ladle? Aid
met In the church Tuesday.

Dvwt**.
Mr an4 Mrs u. .

noonp* U« Mrth ot\,
In" I*Royt bwplWi ,"
Thursday:

The Iowa farm mortgage debt was
710 million, dollars at the beginning
of lost 'year, a sum only about one-

f as largo as tho figure'11 years
ago.'

A A A Question Box
: How much payment miy be

earned-on a •mall'farm?
A. At least }20 may bo corned on

ovory farm rogardloea of'sUb. How*'
over, thO'paymont must be oarnod'by
carrying out soil building' practice*
It It IB not earned from othor.phases
of tlib program.

Q. What wlt t be the rate of payment
for carrying out »oM bultcHng prac-
tice • under the 1940 Farm Program?

A. Tbo'rato will bo fl.60 for oach
unit of practices.

Q. How many soir bu t td tna units
may be earned for the use of super-
phosphate?

A, Application oC 800 pounds of BU-

iKi

pjetlng "crop nb'̂
applied will 'be couux
<«*••" . . - . . ' - ' " ' . ' "'.'V' ,.

1.' VVhat b«h«m»:miiy 6»,;.'g
oommerolnl orohirtH-eirn forinrii
[rig tr**a with *traw-6r'lts •qulvalentt--

.: On*'unit per acre If.two'tons of
straw are u«ed.. . • - ' .

.Q, How much llrriMtbne must 'be •
•preid to earn one unit of'*oll build-
ing? "• '.":

•A. :2,0'00 pounds. • :
iQ. l> the seeding of alfalf* « toll

building practice? . .
;A. Yes. Two units per acre may bo

earned' for' seeding alfalfa.

ilf a national 10 per cont alcohol-
gasoline program woro put Into of-
fset, Iowa State college economists
believe that about half tho alcohol
needed for the national blend would
come from corn.

LOST NATION, IOWA
Pint Show BUrtl «t 7:15

SAT. & SUN.—MARCH 2 & 3
! "At the Circus"

With M«cx Brother*, Florence Rice
j Kenny Baker

A180—"The- HOUM That J«ok Built"
-icolor Rhupiody; MQM- "Now*" «nd
"A pay on Tr.eMure . Itland"—Fltz-
piltrlck Travoltalk.

WED. &^5uRS—MAR. 6 & 7
I "20,000 Men a Year"
1 With' Randolph Scott, P. Fortor
; Margarqt Llndiay

A'LSO—"Monkoys In thq Cwazleat
peoplDT—wlthr Lew Lehr; and Fox

— A O U J 8 S I O N

•U

Have your harnei* repaired ind oiled NOW. ' We GUARANTEE
that rat* and mice will not chew your harnei* oiled with thli'speoUl

. Neatslene oil. We give 'a Certificate of Warranty with eagh *et of
harne** oiled.

Harness Oiled - - $1.OO a set
Wyoming Shoe Shop

Williams Hotel Bldg. Leo'Smart, Prop.

A Foil Size 6 Cubic Foot

General Electric

Model LB6

Also on Display

1940 Electric Ranges
m

flew and Interesting Designs

IOWA ELECTRIC COMPANY
ANAMOSA, IOWA


